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ChihhTjs :uU? from
IioyV Suit froni
Men'. Suit i front

itMe Rccp a arsl-.l- s dock of Lry Good., Notion, Clo&U
Shaw!, fru and Shoe of all kind ul thr very bett makJ
Hats of all kju, in men and boys sijuss; Vail and TrunVl
Call and fee ;. Very Ibp.vtfully,
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Don't miss, when you have a chance
to make a strike, and that's just the
kind of chance we are putting in your
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ono r.rt of tho .word, tha other end of j

? ,,,nl woux him. 7hcn 1.

holl cA aim, Oh. we h.v.-- u fo-:n- d ui ,

energy ho cannot U i by ,

fcl:;.ip atruke and straiiiit throat
Th'i i is Intciupemrxxj, and tTjT th
tmnC, jjii. there In gamtliic, and Uiero
1? lu...1, nl triere are tt-- lOuiLd hws--

t.alic. 3 of in5iuity, PliHlxt!f.o ;

iniq't'ty. How r.r U107 to l3 rptr- j

ed Vid fjverthro'.vn? Srt nriont In

Oioi .oco ctvaa laid down hi front of ka j

'.qt.;8'.to nudic-r-c- wilt no Io it. Yo . j

got tf vul t..in,rH by t.'ifir rUi
tianxM. '

havo ffot Uj e.vp--i .'r ji ir j

etufLoN Curljitiiuia who t .ho
'on Sunday tlovoor wv''m'

k-- w ail the we'ih Y h.vo to I
stop our laditriuitioii K.-J-.-.- tt-- I;t- -

, u2

fit, and the Jeb isiUv--, ,.l t'u Oen;v '.if
'hU)9, and let three poor v : ''hv--3 ,,
ai?d apjly our iriUniiirj t;" t u- - iuimi- - .

em trauHTessIonji wijich iif--t c. to ? j

dr7gcI out axivl ri'.a'n. .Ihubu h.- . j

JIroln hem. j.cro. Tr:o i

TJUfwre of tlio Infants lu r-:- I'Ar-ke-

for J so hard that vi ,'lo yo i i ; ;

rii l.e eword will adh. fc yci:r ovn ;

3in 1. I toll jou, my frierwls, wo wvoit i

i ffv John Knozee and JoJui Vt'ji.s i

in Kl uurlHtuui ormrwi todiiy. J Le j

who' tondenoy U to refine on Ulirl-tliv- u

work. We keep on refining it, un-U- .
',ve Bond apolootie word to iniquity

we are about to caoturo it. And wo i

muttt go with aword sUver chased and !

pr-sen- ted by the ladies, and wo must i

ri-i- n on whlto palfrey under embroid- - j

rd housings, putting the spurs in only j

ut eoough to make tho charger dance
graooioJly, and then vre most wnd a
mieaivt, delicate as a wedding cexd, to
f,k the old blAck giant of oiu if Ite will
iui surrondcr.

TIIK WAIC AND BBWISH.
"Women saved by tlio graeo of God

arv!l on glorious mission uent, detained
fc cm Sabbath classes because their neT'
hat U not done. Cliurches that shoox
ott cities with great revivals sending
tround to ask some demonstrative won
nMjicr If he will not please to say
,,.'.rvorH and 'liallelujah" a littlo eoitor.
It ! roa as If in our churches we want-
ed Uiptism of oolone and balm o! a
tho vd flowers, when we aHuc-'J-

ne :x baptism of flre Lxin tha Lord
.'f Pentecost Btjt wo are so

. : ftomebotly will oriticlse our f ?r-o- r

r criticise our prayers, or criti-i- r

c. religious work that our airriety
for t' ;c world's redemption is lost iu the
fir - will get our hand hurt, while
I.' - "..' r went Into th conflict, "nnd
hi" I find clave unto the sword."

Bit I see In tho next place what a
haH hing it jwas for Eleanr to his
hau l axid his sword jKU-te-

d. The mtw-cl- c

nnd the sinews had been so lor.g
grt;.'r-- d around the sword he could not
cLxt J. when lie proposed to drop It,
aod h'p three comrades, I euppoae, oarae
up pi) tried to help him, and they
bt,hed the back part ot the hand,
hop'njr the sinew and muscles would
ro'rs. But no. "His band clave unto
the pword." Then thoy tried to pull
open the fingers and to pull back the
thumb; out no sooner were they pulled
back than they closed again, "and hl--

hm id clave unto the " B u t af ie.
awhile they were successful, und then
they noticed thai the curve in thr jvdm
oi the Larid corrospondr'.I wxaetly with
the curve of tho kilt. "J-Il- i harn cliv j

i

ursto the sword."
t

- You and I have seen it many a iitue.
There are Li the United Stat.js ttnUy

'

iuy aged ministers of t-- Oosfol.
Tbijy are too feeblj now to preach. In j

fhc church records tin word opposite
their name is "emerito," or the wordi
are, "a minister without charge." Tiioy i

1

were an heroic race, l'hey L::d siruill
salarios and but few book1, ruid thoy
tvara spring frthpt to raect their ap f

wintmeats. But tha cli in thet? oay i

a mighty work fcr Go 1. They took of!
more of the heads of Philistine ioicuity !

than you could count from nxu to ;

fcuudown. You put that oid minister j

BARGAINS
way.

Clinton, ijf ,N St ..ftfik ot

ClotMa g
te M at the verf Low
Judgment in e1e!tlnkr the?'

aMlltr to tdeaH in STYLES

examining our Slock bf

Fur jour consider ati
up. I

. . 3.00 up.-- d

f 4.50 up.

CUnton, N.

OT'Effl

O O D S- - - - -

the Establishment

helps you is gvl for us So if yod

Go at Once to

artrick's,

shaded, 'withjytho 4very latent an
piece.

from 5 cent to 7 cents.
Staple and Domestic Dry Good.

of

rasiii:ous young lauy aa well tu-

always hurt. And fu additiot
very full supply of MSns' Born.

else. Thtf

out fit for men young and old
tho latest Htyles and best qualitk

. .

their old friend- -

W, S. PARTRICH

CO T

i nese are ALW Alb to be found at our More. e ar ever on
tha alert lor them, for what
want much variety and stvle with i irri.i: xp ti e call end )
us. Very Respectfully,

A. F. JOHNSON $c CO

Frank Thorwtow
lUa Now On EililbiUon at lib
Mammoth Dry Goods Stoivj

No. 7 and 9 Hay 5trHt j

FAYETrnriixr, N. C
ThIcb is the largest, hand-- '

tomest and be?t rjn!jjfKl Dry !

iw kr jiuujc cuuiu latun'.urr.
The largest and ir.o-- t inagnt-fice- nt

ntck of Fall and Winter
Goods ever shorn in this section
of tha South.

Dress Goods. l

The buyer In this daj.artnent
ha made En unusually nice
selection of the latest and xaoft
stylish fabrics for autumn tnd
winter wear, consbdlnir of full
ined of plain nnteritl- - of the

most approved colorings and
newest weaves. Prominent a--
mong these are cheviot.. Red- -

ford Cord.---, Orepon Diarooals,
Camels Hair and all wool and
Silk warp Henriettas.

In mixtures and small effect
Fuitirjs's, the latest are Relief
Stripes, LU Za Suitings, Che-vero- n

Mixtnree, Serpentine Ef
fects and Scotch Tweeds and
Cheviots.

A nice line of Plaids a,nd
Stripes in subdued and refined
combination.

I also show a splendid selec- -

uon ox aii-wo- oi aomjstic jjresst
Goods in Plaids. Stripes and
Mixtures. These troods were
selected with the greatest care,
and I have made prices so low
they will astouish you. Come
and see.

SILKS, SILKS,
I carry the largest and most

elegant line of Silks of any
merchant in tho State, and my
stock this fall surpasses any of
my previous purchases. I oiler
the following Special Bargains:

All Silk round cord faille
Francaise at 79c.

All Silk extra fine Faille Fran-
caise at 99c.

All Silk very heavy America
Gros Grain at 99c.

All Silk Catchemire finish,
America Gros Grain at 1. 25.

25 Pieces Black Silk very fine
quality, worth everywhere 1.25,
I offer at 95c.

COLORED SILKS- -

I also show a verj' liberal as-

sortment of Colored Silks, con-
sisting of Surahs, China Silks,
Foulards, Colored Brocades, all
in the latest styles, and at prices
at which the customer is sur-
prised.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Nothing adds moro to the ap-

pearance of a lady's dress than
nice and suitable trimmings. I
am prepared to meet the wants
of the fair ones in this line 1

have the nicest and most siyliy
line of trimmings ever shown in
thismarkot. I will not attempt
to describe thom, but simply
say: "COME AND SEE."

CARPETS.
My Carpet Department occu-

pies a large portion of the third
floor and hera you will see the
most magnificent display of

Floor Coverings.
Ever exhibited in Noith Caro-

lina. They consists of Velvets,
Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain
Carpetings in new and hand-
some designs.

Look t "piese Prices.
40 Pieces Velvet Carpet, regu

lar price $1.25 per yard at$l.
50 Pieces Brussella Carpet, I

regular price $1 yer yard at 49c.
In addition to above I oner

a large lot of Floor Oil Cloth at
astonishingly low prices.

KID GLOVES -

I am sole agent for Foster's
celebrated Kid Gloves and have
just received a large invoice of
these goods in all styles and
colors, every pair warranted.

Cloaks and Wraps.
The largest line of Ladies',

Misses and Children's Cloaks
and Wraps ever exhibited in the
Cape Fear section. Seal Plushes
in long lengths, short cut3 end
jackets, Tailor-mad- e Siockinet
Jackets, all wool flannel blazers,
Carded Jackets, Reefers, Capes,
in Cloth, Astrachan and Fur,
Imported Stockinet Newmarkets
with and without capes and wi th
vests, three quarter cut wraps
in new, nobby and attractive
styles. If you desire a wrap of
any kind see this stock before
purchasing.

MAIL ORDERS
This department, under the

management of a very efficient
young man who will , take plea-
sure in waiting on those living
at a distance who will drop ns
a postal card, t fating quality
and price of goods desired from
the samples thus sent out cus-
tomers can make as good selec-
tions as though they were in the
store. On all cash orders by
mail amounting to o and up
wards I prepay express charges.

VISITORS.
Are always welcome, and for

the benent oi ladies, ana es-Decia- lly

those living at a dis

Let Every One
C
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Hi djin Und;
- onto t, worrl. ;

txdfof I'atljr0K
T"t train

?r.J ?J .'f-- tt h'rt rn.ti wvi rl.

hriiie. '

tin i

NtiptnvtturtJ l'trht l. dowu to 1hi in

arxl oW w.! Arv-pi- t froni tl prison

jjavi Itnviht tli god flht." And c
hi'1 Cyir.f. hml claw unto tie evord.

(t vas l'i the front rocin on the tn
on-I- t thfit joy father lay X

i.i .'UL'ir lH nomlnsr, foir o'clock. X
J;rt th:oo yrs b.'fore tlmt day my
jt:o ,!"r ft.-- l Jit n:m lor the naJcs, and

hr-- !."!On homoif:k V) Join her eonv-r.y- .

1ft "i;hty-hro- e yean oi
iv;'!'. Lri.oi.rtor. of t!ve Gospel caine la to
'V.:,)f.,rs hja, l:it ho comforted tliom.
How jider'u51y t!3 wordi ondod
iy.i. from uyinpf piuow. "i tiavo

Z d now nzn old, yet have
:;ov!T scon Ujo righteous forsrJion or
' h..J bopiflnj hrcad. They bathod

troT, and Uv?y batlKid hLs hands,
m,'". th(.y tiathod hU foet and they euo-fod.- 4

it; straightening out the feet,
b'-- tLey.did not tiaooeod In bathing

tho hand so it would stay open.
T'i'7 l).'.'-the-

d the hand open, but it
j fc'iut. Tliey bathed it open again.

hut it ci.nio ali-i- t. What was the mat- - i

tr --.viih tho thumb and tho fingers of
U:,.t oM Kd? Ah I it bad so ka- -

i

fl.Vt that "HIa harxl rt&vc unto tbe
j.oru.

WOUSDfl holy war
l'ARE

1 pr.-ac- t'aid ftenuon ctt tonic. I
w?T3t icli Uie trutu with

rudie-.ibl- griy, and I want you to
9tril0 w ilfir ior 0od tlwit 11 re"

andwbJl3 you take tle sword the
jword will take you

Ywi ncticcl that the officers of the
northon. aru;y a fe v7 jean ago assem-
bled h t Invr, aud you nctieod that
the oflloeif of the southern army as-

sembled at Ijon'.ugtcn. Soldiers com-
ing bxjctlwr nro A"ery apt to recount
their expericr'eea and to kIiow their
sears. Il'.re ta a soldier who pulls up
hb 83y.ve and sayfi, "There, I was
wcund'jd i:i that ariu," and shows the

?fir. And another soldier pulls down
hU collor nnd Kay, "There, I wes
v-a- .led in the neck And wvr!

r a:i, "7 Lve had ;io c of that !

lin:b ?'".!) the gv.ri.shot frfict-ure-

Oli, rry f"iendft, when tho battle of life
is ovt'T, a:i l the rf:?;roction hfis cof',
and our bo'.ioF r!so rrm the dad, "
v.- - have oi us ary scars c f hrave --y fc--f

t!on? Christ wi'.l bo th are all covered
vlth eu'ox?. Soars on the brow, scars
o.m th ; hr ad, scars on the feet, scars all
over the hart won in the battle of

And all heaven will sob
aloud w't,h emotion as thfy look at
those sears. Ignatius will bo there, and
he will point out the place where the
tooLh and the paw of the lion seized
Lira in the Colisseum; and John Huss
wttl be ther?, and ho. will show where
the ecu firgj scorched tho foot on that
day when his spirit took wing of flame
from Constance. M'MiEan and Camp-
bell and Freeman, Amarican miseion-arit- s

in India, will be there tho men
who with their wives and children
went down in the awful massacre
st Cawnporo, and they will show
u hero tho daaers of the Sepoys
struck thom. Tho Waldenses wCi
bo thee, and they will show where
their bonos wei"e broken on that
asy when tho Piedmootoso soldiery
T'ftchid thorn over the roc-ke- . And
Ciere will be those there who took care
Ctt tlie sick and who looked after the
poor, aud thoy will liave evidences of

exhaustion. And Christ, with
hia Kamvi hand waving over the

multitude, will say: "You suf-- j
fcred with mo on earth; now be glori-- j
fed with me in heaven." And then
the gxoat organs of oternlty will take
r.p Uie chant and St. John will play,
'".iliose are they who came out of great
tribulation and had their robes washed
piui ruaae wlnte in tne Diood oi uie
Lamb."

But what will your chagrin and mine
be If it iball be told that day on tho
street-- ! of heaven that on earth we
shrank brk from all toil and sacrifice
and hardbliip? No scars to show tho
heavenly soldiery. Not so much as one
rid.-?- e on the palm of the baud to show
that just once in the battle for God and
the truth we just odo8 grasped the
sword so firmly and struck so hard that
the sword and the hand stuck together,
and the hand clave to the sword. Oh,
my Lord Jesus, rouse as to thy service.

Thy saints In all this grloriowi ww
fchall ooiwjtkt though they diet

Tfcry eee the triumph from ifa.
And eeii'j H with the eyo.

Vbei that illustrious day tball no.
And all t hy armies slitne

In robea of viotory thronsU vbc eki8,
The glory shall ts thias.

Where Is Contentment?
A few days blnco' I called on a well

known business man who, surrounded
by the sumptuous comforts and conven-
iences of an elegantly appointed office,
should be perfectly contented with bis
let as a workingEian. However, as we
oL.-itt'i- d of one tiling and another, he
suddenly and emphatically remarked:
"Do you know I'm tired of this blamed
oGoe? Fact is, I'm so sick of it and its
business that it impresses me with being j

nst a wcrkshop." And then "I went
back to my plain desk and chair, with
their single waste basket accessory, and
congratulated myself on my own good
fortune. Detroit Free Press.

' As Eaj Way of Sketching.
; Here la an Idea for those who are
artistic and original It is something
new and very pretty and consists of
providing your own designs for em-
broidery, taking them directly from
nature. This is how you can do it:
Flowers are preserved by dipping them
in melted parafflne. , By moistening
white paper with benzine it becomes
translucent, then yOu eao easily sketch
impressions of the flowers. When the
paper dries it again is opaa&e and th

We know , perfectly well that it

", W L'S jHjJffl to i, Muri;j, !

th;t.et; N V 10 ofn to a Iir."J

s, iear th-- .

l'i kirk
... s,!irrp. thciicc i

(I'm H iT polo- - to a K'ak' jti thr roal 1

Ke i'hS Branch, thc-m- u N 82 E r.

to a uif::ce r to t it
Pii lo a pir o virinip, tnence

I

t

The yfccoftd tract on the Clay levels,'
hoir tiin at a staLe in D. 5f. Fikes'
line near, a road on a stake, and runs

19 K 77 poles lo a stale?, thenco
72 'V 226 iok s to a near

Doar IJoxie Lranch, thnco S 13 J
135 poles to a tftke, thence .S H', 11

132 jjoles to tho Let'ini.inL'. f'ontaiu- -
intr one-hundr-ed :r.(i nircteen :ud

land convoyed to me by John A. i

Stephen?, April 9th, 1

KegiBtered May 21, ISs.S, in the
oihee of the Rfrj;ter of Deeds, for
Sampson county, Xorlh Caroii ia, in
Book 70 of Deed, pago 31 o, c.

Oct. 2. 3t ft. V. Hhxs.

Mothers Fsieb

WOHTH ITS WElSfiT GOLD- -
"Mother- - Frlsnd," la worth its weight ia

gold. y. y wife suffered more in ten minutes
with either of her other children than ehe
did altogether with her last, after having
used four bottles of "Mother Friend." It
is a blessing to expectant mothjWJ, says a
ouatomer. EENDBBSOX DALE, Carmi, El

Having used two bottles my slxt'n ohild
was born with no pain comparatively.

lira. Ia. O. Vaugban, Sheridan Luke, CoL

vonderful relieven much eufforing.
Iklr. M. M. Brewnrcr, ;.'oa: aomory, Ala.

tnt by Tpres on rereiat of price, t.yi jyr bottls.
nj.a or ui arugsiiis. jo io ajo.a'.rj laauea irge.

r.BAsniLP HsocToa Co.. AtlaU. Qa.

KEW BUGGY SHCP
I have opened a Buggy Shop

at tho "Warren Johnson old
stand. I make

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
BOAD CARTS and OX CARTS,
ar-C- l Co ALL SORTS OF RE
PAIRING. I make TURPEN
TINE TOOLS. In fact aiiythipg
clone at a first-olf-s- ts Blacfssrcitli
Srs-jy- .. I have not quitthe HAR
NESS 33USINESS, but am mak-
ing and keeplu on hand a lar-
ger supply of
Harness, Saddles, .c.

than over before, ard at the
lovrest prices.

Yo-- j all hnov7 my reputation
for good honest vork. The
work of tho Blacksmith Shop
will be of the same guaranteed
honest quality a? at my Harness
Shop.

Brintf me youi- - work. Let me
furnish you with what you need
in my line.

Respeottully,
ap30 tf W. II. STETSON.

Norffl Alice Mam''
ii AXD,13 COM MERGE" ST.,!

NOBFOLK. VA.
Owned and controlcd hy Alliacce

men for handling fUrm produce.

COTTON AND PEANUTS

friSr'i SPECIALTIES.

IpDon't sell before writing for par-
ticulars. "

' Jl.; I. J. J. ROGERS,
.Managers

P. O. BOX 2V2.H cpt4 tf

Farms tor Bent !

TWO DFSIRABLK FA1T.MS FOR
P.ZNT,

ggOm? in Duplin county, one niile
from Warsaw. Can furnish one or
two crops. Well adapted to corn,
cotton and trucking. Good land,
good buildings and fine water.

One in Sampson ceunjy, 8 miles
from Clintoo. Can furnish 1 crop
or as many as wanted with this
place. Good building?, and the
chances can't be beaten. Parties
wishing to rent can see or address,

M. E HOBBS,
sept 24-- 2t Lumberton, N. C.

NOTICE!
THIS DAYHAVINGas executor of the

estate oi John J. Hudson, hereby
give notice to all the creditors of th
eaid John Hudson to present thci
claims to the undersigned within 1
months from this date or this notic
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery, and all persons indebted to
Mid estate are requested to make
prompt payment.

J. L. WOOTEX, Adai'r
Per F. R. Coopek, AtL'y.

This Sept 23rd, 1 SOL 24 6t

WHISKEY
is often used in medicine,"in which
case the purity of the article i3 o(
the greatest importance. I. W. Har-
per is a Kentucky diitiler of rational
reputation. The product of his Dis-
tillery is shipped direct to the retail
crade; it passes through no middle
man's hand, to be mixed, colored,
and watered. Consumers, therefore,
have the assurance that I. W. Har-
per's Whiskey is sold in ita abso-
lute purity by the Agents.

3UJJH L. J. RUSSELL,
- JE"" Clinton, N. C.

uarea at nonye witb- -

Shoe House in Clinton;
And we the large and rompleto sto-- b of DRY GOODS. DUES.1
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, SHOES and NOTIONS now on exhl
bition. A full liur of

Mrs E3MettasulSuTes lanfl, iFIanasls'

takes two to make a bargain and
that's iust where we come in, we
make it an object In all the new and de3irabls

prettiest Trimmings for each
My Ginghams have nver been equaled .in their pretty, plaid

ana stri?.- - e:i;ct..
2A br.rguir for rll iu Calicoes;
Anything you may call for In
Let no one tail to see my stock

tills S
ror l nave uien, io uv me moi
the dtar old mother, whose i;et
have just received a large and
in cheai. medium and fine grades.

My Stock of Shoes are to be 'old like everything
very best shoe; for the h-ai- it posslbln inonev.

And next coniee ny handsome
The only place in town to jjet
in Gents' Furnishings.

Terms always strictly CASH.
t r T l T

.Messrs. jasper ua;r ana iiaywooa lwnion are wnn mo now
and would ha pleaded to see alf

octl tf

AT

BARGAINS FOR EMBODY IS OUR MOTTO !

You all know we keep Clothing,
Shoes and Hats, but those who have
not seen our new; Goods can't form
any idea how large our Fall Stock
is. Immense does not express itv Again
we claim and we will convince any CASH

to deal with us:

this State.

cheapest Clothing

judge of goods that we sell cheaper
than any house m

Contempiating a change io our busiucsa we now offer our

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

'
new mm FOR C SH

This 4s an opportunity to buy new and desirable good
tbeap. Respectfully,

of tle Gospel now into a prayer meet-
ing or occasional pulpit, or a sickroom
where there Is some ono to be com-

forted, and It is the same old ring to
his voice and the same old story of
pardon and peaoe and Christ and heav
an. His hand has so long clutched the
sword in Christian conflict he cannot
drop tt "His hand clave unto the
word."
I had in my parish In Philadelphia a

wry rged man who, in bis early life.
bad been the companion and adviser of
the early presidents, Madiaon and Mon-t- o.

He had wielded vast infiuenoe.
tKrt 1 only sinew mm as a very agev
mau. The most remarkable thing
about him was his ardor for Chrirt.
When he could not stand up In the
meetings without propping he would
throw bis arm around a pillar of the
church, and though his mind was par-t'ioT.-y

gone, his love for Christ was so
. grrat that all were in deep respect and

pro viand admiration, and were moved
v).-- ?

-- . be spoke. I was called to see
hir die. I entered the room and he
sai "Mr. Talmage, I cannot speak to
yr v !.ow.H He was in a very pleasant

as be imagined he had an
i nee before him. He said, "I
'.i-,.-- ; tell these people to come to Christ
sn-- i prepare for heaven. " And then
in t.U pleasant delirium, both arms
Ilj' t;-- rT-l-

hi octogenarian preached Clirist
ajiii told of the glories of the world tc

' cosia. There, lying on his dying pil-

low, his dying hand clave to his eword.
niil SOBUMS LKSSOK OV JOSlfTJA. '

- - Oh, if there ever was any one whe
bd a right to retire from the conflict it
rcasufd Joshua. Soldiers come back
from battle have the names of the bat

WM. A. JOHNSOI
N.;B. -- Positirely'no goods
auo20 1

WATSON. &1 ;

will be charged to any accoun

PETEES0IT.

Call on us and

By calling on us you can readily
see that we are not at all boasting in When you come to Clinton be sure to can on us. Wepft

AT the Same Old Standour claim to be the
Shoe and Hat dealer.ge buy cheap

With a full line of Family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Wiiiand sell cheap.

tance, I have a nicely furnished
ladies waiting room, a luxury
which cannot be enjoyed In any
other stcre in the city.
"My sincere thanks are tender-

ed to my frinds and customers
for the cordial support they
have given me in. my effort to
build up and maintain a dry
goods trade that would be. a
credit to the community.

Frank Thornton,
Oct. l-- 3t tFaTetteTlHe, Si C

Brandies, Whiskies, Beer, do.
tles oi their flags, showing where they
?U.higaIahed ' thexMelvee, find It is s
vcrj Appropriate Inscription Look at

ug of old General Joshaa. On it,
uiDeen, JUaxar, iJityiA

.

il
WE WILL SERVE YOU

ro pleasurnd'sfttiafaction. Respectfully, y fit
--

.
WATSON & BEDSP

--Jn5 Vinff Olo thier and Ha tter .w uiv Hon ""inn injftsketohed regains ?w
Lfitw "pdJhe moMj

fTTT f A
a


